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Tropical touches 
(NC) - Here are some 

great ideas for adding 
a tropical touch to your 
home. 

Fori,nstance, you can 
warm up your porch 
by placing two six-foot 
eureka palms in wicker 
baskets on each side of 
your front door, You 
can also bring a little 
bit of the Bahamas to 
your home by painting 
your patio, porch or 
balcony brilliant white. 
Use exterior oil paint 

on woods, and porch 
and floor enamel for 
other surfaces. 
Accessorize furniture 
with pastel-coloured 
pillows and fabrics. 

Bring the romantic 
mood of a moonlit 
nightinCancuntoyour 
patio by hanging hur
ricane lanterns over
head. Fill the bottoms 
with sand and place a 
white pillar candle in
side. Complete the set
ting by recreating the 

sounds of a Caribbean 
waterfall. Simply 
mount a wall fountain 
near the sitting area on 
the patio. The sound of 
cascading water will 
also drown out the 
noises of the city. 

Add a touch of Bar
bados by displaying 
tropical flowers out
doors. When entertain
ing, create a dramatic 
table centrepiece i~ a 

Water meter readers will be visiting homes and small businesses until 
August. Watch for them weekdays betWeen 4 pm and'dusk. Meter 
readers will be dressed in dark blue pants and a light blue shirt with a 
City of Winnipeg Water Works patch over the pocket. All readers wear 
photo identification and carry a hand-held computer or an account 
history on your address. For your safety. please check identification 
before allowing a meter reader into your home. 

When our staff call. please allow them to read your water meter. 
Regular readings prevent estimated bills and can save you money by 
alerting you to costly plumbing leaks! 
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For more'information 
call the CustQmer Service Centre at 
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Winnipeg 
Water and Waste Department 

clear acrylic vase. First 
add smooth pebbles, 
then small seashells to 
the vase. Fill it with 
water, then add the 
flowers. 

Transform your 
backyard into a Hawai
ian Lou-au with tiki 
torches. Wire fresh, 
tropical flowers to the 
base of the bamboo 
torch, making sure they 
are below the flame. 
Place the torches in 
your yard or along a 
walkway, inviting 
guests to explore the 
garden. 

Place a natural sisal 
area rug on your patio. 
This will not only pro
vide a casual look and 
massage yourfeet with 
every step, it will also 
recreate the feeling of 
walking on dried, sun
bleached grass near the 
seaside. For another 

. effective patio floor 
treatment, try Mexican 
tile. Create a grid pat
tern on raw concrete 
using a chalk line. Then, 
using concrete stain in 
terra-cotta colours, 
hand-paint your mo
saic masterpiece. 

If you have a covered 
R<!tio or balcony, install 
an inexpensive 

, wooden or rattan ceil
ing fan and spray it 
white to recreate the 
feeling of a Caribbean 
villa. 

Finish off your tropi
cal haven with a white 
rope hammock. Pile it 
high with down-filled 
pillows in vibrant col
ours. Use durable exte
rior fabrics so the sun 
won't bleach them. 
Then grab a tropical 
punch, put your feet 
uP .... and relax. 

For, relief from asthma 
cand'ollerJlies call the 

. Pioneers oflhe Mechani
<;(al Brushing System! 
c ~eir ilnjlsco,ns!s'of: ropidly 
rotatmgbrusli$scapableofbiusti
ing any configuration or size of 
duct while vacuuming the debris 
away. The robotic deaninllsystem 
tan easily. bend around all angles 

will not clean your and tan chum up dirt a! 500 rpm! 
ductwork! For [ommercial and industrial jobs, 

lfyouarecontemedobaiJIyour a robot with a comero is senl into 
indoor air quality the [ompany to the duCtwork to videotape the duct 
tum to Is Advance Rollollc Dud deaning so thaI tustomers can see 
Cleaning • .' The fact that business the results. Advance has been 
has more than doubled for the six- [ailed on by numerous industries, 
year-old bonded tompony in the sthools, hoSpitals, day cores ana 
lastyearshowsthatmoreandmore seniors homes· Where dean air is 
Manitobons are becomll!!l awore of I!artitular [ontern • bolh inside 
of Its reputation as one ot the best and outside Winnipeg. 
duddeaningcomponiesinthebusi· The work Is carried out by P.O-
ness. lite, well-trained professiona~ Who 

AI the some time that the dust areverycorefulaboutleavlngyour 
and partideS are being sucked out house neat and tidv .. 
of your diKlwOrk . our brushes' If you ftnd thai there Is more 
loosen up the'ditt~uck to Us walls. dustin your house thon usual, or if 
AdvaJIC. removes iI 'much higher . your osIhmo and allergies are act-
percentage of dust, aUergens and log up, these are sipos thai it's time 
pollutants than anyone else in the 10 dean the debns out of your 
business.' _ ductwork. 
ADVANCE ROBOTIC DUCT CLEANING 
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I SAVE 51500 
I OFF fURNA(E BLOWER (IWIING 
L ~MI.!..ONE (OO'!!!.PER 0IS1~_....: _~~~ ~~ J 
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